
Request #___________
(assigned by OMB)

CITY OF PITTSBURGH         
REQUEST FOR WAIVER OF COMPETITVE PROCESS

Contract Title:  ____________________________________________________________________________

Contract Description: _______________________________________________________________________

Contract Duration:  _________________________________________________________________________

Requesting Department: ______________________________   Contract Type:  ________________________

Requests for exemption must be based on one or more of the categories listed in City Code 161.02B located 
here:   

Please list all category numbers that apply (see page 2) _____________________________________________

Justification: 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Signed by: ________________________________ Date: _______________ 

Department Director

Waiver Request is hereby:  _______ Granted _______ Denied

OMB Procurement:  _________________________________    Date: ________________

After completion, please email this form, along with any appropriate backup to procurement@pittsburghpa.gov

If a waiver is granted, contract authorization is then required by City Council.  Department shall submit appropriate 

legislation and note the Resolution number on this form and submit a copy along with the contract when submitting to 

the Controller’s Office for signature.

Resolution Number __________ Effective Date __________

q y ________

WCP23-014

Kloopify
Greenhouse Gas Inventory of City Procurement - Scope 3

1 year
City Planning Single Source Contract

3

Kloopify is a proprietary software-as-a-service solution dedicated exclusively to sustainable procurement

Kloopify is the only climate action platform in the market that provides purchasing professionals with automated,

near-time data into the climate impact of the commodities they buy. Kloopify is the only software provider

 that can integrate carbon emissions data into everyday procurement processes.

X
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708 Willowcrest Drive February 28, 2023
Gibsonia,  PA 15044
�724� 506�0990
ignacio@kloopify.com

Trever Stoll
Civic Innovation Specialist
Department of Innovation & Performance
The City of Pittsburgh

Dear Trevor,

When it comes to supporting a sustainable future, the City of Pittsburgh has been a
national leader. In 2019, Pittsburgh became the second city in the US to formally commit
to the UN Sustainable Development Goals. The city’s newest Voluntary Local Review
�VLR� published in 2020 is focused on how its procurement processes could be more
sustainable and circular in nature. This VLR is another demonstration of Pittsburgh
visionary leadership. This is because according to a study by Ernst & Young, the average
organization’s supply chain generates 11.4 times more emissions than direct operations.

Kloopify is proud to support the City's goal of achieving sustainable procurement
practices:

● Kloopify is a proprietary software-as-a-service solution dedicated exclusively to
sustainable procurement.

● Kloopify is the only climate action platform in the market that provides purchasing
professionals with automated, near-time data into the climate impact of the
commodities they buy.

● Kloopify is the only software provider that can integrate carbon emissions data into
everyday procurement processes.



Furthermore, the Kloopify platform gives departmental managers the ability to track their
performance and move forward with a data-driven strategy for increasing sustainability.
The city can quickly see where their greatest emissions are coming from and take
meaningful action toward reduction. Kloopify ties sustainability goals to action. The
Procurement Team is able to identify key contributors within their buyspace and the City’s
overall environmental footprint and work with supply chain partners to reduce them.

We look forward to working together to help the City and support its blueprint for creating
a more equitable and sustainable future for all.

Best regards,

Ignacio Osio
COO, Kloopify Inc.


